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Itto PttlsbuCt Otodor Ah eenes 12 Westrrn

Pennefvania c,ountieg as tlre local compo

nent oftire American Institut€ ofArthitlcts

and the Pennaylvania Society ofArchihctr.

Membenhip ie open to all rcgistrred anhi-

t€cb, archit4ctural interns, and a limitcd

number ofpmfeasionala in aupporting fields.

Chapter Headquarten: CNG Tower, 625

Lilerty Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15222 Tele-

phone: 412/471-96,18.

Chofler O{frcar

Marsha Berger, AIA, President

Douglas Berryman, AIA let V.President

James Johneon, AIA 2nd V. Preeident

Derek Martin, FAIA, &retary

Stephen Quick, AIA, Trtaaurcr

Anne Swager, Executive Direclor

COI.UMNS ir published ten timee a year by

the Pittsburgh Chapter of the American In-

stituh ofArchitecte in aEsociation with the

Cantor Group.

Connie CanbrlExecutive Editor

PJ. Corsdltlanaging Ediuor

Drue Miller/Production Aseiet&nt

Tom lavelldAdvertiring Manager

Edilorinl botd

Douglaa L Shuclq AIA

William Brocious, AIA

Edward Dapper, assoc. member

AIan L. Fishman, AIA

Shashi Patel, AIA

Anthony G. Poli, AIA

Deepak Wadhwani, AIA

COI.UMNS ie mailed esch month to 2000

anhitech, engineers, interior deeignen,

landecap amhitects, facility managen, rpe-

cidty and general conhacton, and prtsr

oditoro in 12 west€m Pennsylvania counties.

For inquirier on advertiring or literature in-

rertion, please call Tom lavelle (412/882-

3410) or Connie Cantor (411661-3734).

0pinions erpressod by editon and contribu-

tors ar not neceeearily those of tle Pitts.

bug! Chapkr, AIA The Chapter has made

every rcaronable efitrt t0 Ewide accurat€

and authmitative information, but aggumes

no liability fo the cntents.

View Poinl
Noles from the Editor of COLUMNS

Welcome to winter and the last issue of COLTIMNS for 1990. Inside, you'll notice a Dew l@k to our pagea.

We've opened up the magazine visually and editorially, in rcsponse to your @mments. As always, we

welcome your suggestions for further improvement.

This issue focuses on Riverfront Development from the architect'B perspective. You'll find many viewB on

this topic, from a provocative call to action by David Lewis, FAIA, to detaile ofthe latest riverside projectg

by member firms. In the coming year we will continue to publish theme iseues. We invite submissione ftom

all Chapter members and member fi.rms, especially those we don't hear from that often (small firms, take

notice!). hojects and buildings are the most popular contribrdions, but opinion piecea, technical articlee

and book reviews ar€ welcome, too. If you think pictures are worth more than words, why nd submit

photographs, drawings, even catoons! In 1991, we will feature the following theme igsuee: .lotuoy - fil ond

fuchilecfure: lpcal artists working with architects; art designed for epecific architectural spaces; plus the

new AIA National logo. Molch - Reloil/Conmelciol Atdilecfute: All types of facilities, from storefronts to su-

permarkets. Moy - fteservolion: Our annual look at historic preservation and adaptive reuse. Ily/AuguC -
Women ln Alchilecfure: Desigas by Pittsburgh's growing mmmunity of wometr architects. Seplemb€r - Sdtools

& Univetsilies: Designs for educational achievemen! from athletic facilities to classrmms and lecture halls.

November/Decenber - Commldol lnleriors: Inside the offices of the business community.

Ib include your firm in any of these issues, send your project descriptions with photographddrawings

(gmd quality, preferably black and white) to: COLUMNS, 1225 Farragut St., Pittsburgh, PA 15206. Or call

us at 412661-3?34. Sorry, we cannot return artwork withort a self-addressed stamped envelope.

Advedisen, loke nolel March is our annual Architects'Morhct Pact issue, a convenient, inexpensive way to

distribute your company liberature, announcements and brochures to area arthitecte at diecount rates!

Reserve your space now - call ftm Lavelle, 412J882-34t0 for complete details' O

ln This lssue
0pini0n....,,,,,,.. ...................,.....,..5

My trlerrds, you gollrqJble. right here in rler city.

0n lhe W01eilr0n|.................................................. 6

Who's dcing wfro't wth ttre cfi's pnmest ted edote,

Lel il t10w.,,....,. .......-.,...............14

Four crclilecls $rore tlei persond Msionslor developrnent

ol the city s rivefrontc

Row, row, row your boat gently down the river...

Membcrs ofPitt's crew team slice through the placid

waters of the Allegheny, past lush riverbanka heavy

with foliage. On their left is Herr's Island, the site of

several major riverfront renovations taking place in the

city. See 'On the Wa[erfront,' page 6 for more.

View Pdnt ...........................,,,,......................... 3

Edlodd Cdonda .......................................,,,, 3

txeoiive Director's Cdnn,.,,..............,.... I I

BookReview .................13
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V Morgun Building Company
is built on a personal foundation
of integrity and a sincere desire
to produce on-time quality
construction.

Morgan Building Company's
team is comprised of experienced
individuals who are dedicated to
maintaining high standards and
a continuing commitment to
valued clients.

We provide expertise in the
following capacities:

v General Contractor
v Merit Shop Construction
v Construction Management

v Pre-construction Services

v Negotiated Projects

v Team Commitment
v Conceptual Estimates

v Value Engineering

v Cost, Time and Quality Control

For more information, cont&ct
Morgan P, Kronk.

Construction
that reaches
for the sky.

Morgan Building
COMPANY

5500 Steubenville Pike
McKees Rocks, PA 15136

Phone 472/ 787-3300
Fax 472/787-7523

Your competitors
are using VOLZ,,

We thought you
should know why.

X Volz provides the specialized expertise
they need to meet client requirements.

X Using Volz as a consultant gives them a
broader market base.

X They prefer not to expose their firms to
the risks of increased tiability inherent in
design or oversight of projects to mitigate
envitonmental risks.

f They are able to aggressively pursue and
secure projects theywoutd otherwise not
be able to secure alone.

f Volz represents a cost effective alternative
to maintaining internal industrial hygiene
and environmenta! engineering capabilities.
\blz expertise allows architects to offer their clients more
services at lower risks. We are specialists in working with
architectural firms to offer their clients, and potential
clients, a comprehensive package of services needed to
address both renovation projects and new construction.
['e have the qualified and experienced personnel to meet
your needs.

AsbestosoRadon.pGBs
lndoorAirQuality o SiteAudits
Hazard Assessment

We have three locations in Pennsylvania:

Pittsburgh, Allentown, and Altoona

Volz Environmental Services, Inc.
3010 William Pitt Way

Pittsburgh, PA 1523u

412/826-3150

voLn
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I-@k af tht riuer banhs.

Discouer an eswy in

ncglcct and uruxploittd

opportunity unmatched

euen by surh smmcd

urban 'iuerc as

Cleueland's Cuyalwga.

0pinion
Dovid Lewis, FAIA

ittsburgh is a water city. We love to talk about

our great rivers. No city in America has more

bridges! No inland waterways have more reg-

istered pleasure craft,! We even call our sta-

dium Three Rivers!

Anyone would think we loved our rivers. Yet I
can think of few cities which treat their wa-

terfronts with less respect than we do.

Wind your scarf around your neck, button up

your overmat, and choose a fair fall sysning to

take a ride on the upper deck ofthe Gateway

Clipper. The corporate towers will sparkle with

a myriad golden and silver stars in the gath-

ering dus( casting reflections on the rivers as

romantic as Venice as you glide under the

lacework of our bridges.

But lower your sights. Iook at the river bankg.

Discover an essay in neglect and unexploibed

opportunity unmatched even by such ecorned

urbaa rivers as Cleveland's Cuyahoga and the

Chicago River. Cast a cold eye on banks sev-

ered from the city not just by highways and

railroad lines, but weeds and rotting garbage.

Architects! In the nearly 30 years I have lived

in this city I have heard from you no wail of

despair, no coming together to turn things

around.

I'm sure everyone is tired of hearing abod,

Baltimore. I am too. But look what Portland

has done. And if Oregon's too far 0ff, and the

Battery in New York City is too grand, how

about closer bo home? Go and look, just north

of us, and see what Cleveland has done over

the past ten years with the Flats. Thlk with

Hunter Morrison and Bob Bann at City Hall

and hear what those folks are planning to do

next, now that the Cuyahoga doesn't, catch fire

anymore.

Yet ours ig mrrch more of a water city than

theire is. Once lake floor, our famous hillg and

valleys werc molded by the action of ercsion,

by earth being worn away by water, nd by

earth's upheaving. In every valley, even the

smallest, lies a stream. In our mightiest val-

leys flow mighty rivers. And below ru lies a

lake.

O yea, everyone in the world knows that until

the past decade Pittsburgh'e riven were lined

with steel mi[s. Carrying the largpst tonnage

of any inland waterways our river; were the

workhorsea of the greatest concentration of

heavy industrial power in the nation. Brd this

is past history. It isn't true anymore.

What is tnre today is that no dher major city,

not just in the United Statee bd anywhere in

the world, has 50 linear milee of developable

river frontage, now that the mills arc silent.

Fifty miles! Yet we, whose profession is the

creation ofvisions, who staDd at the intersec-

tion of heritage and opportunity, who under-

gtand the worlds ofplanning and development,

who have a mmprehenaive wisdom honed by

the axamplea of history+it on our hands and

do nothing.

Do we believe that the embankments of the

Seine in Paris or of the Thames in lrndon

came abort by happenstancg by laiseez-faire?

Are we coutent, in oru own city, to allow our

riverfronts to rd while our retmpolitaa area

expands merrcilessly into the wodlands and

farms which reprcaent our most eplendid in-

heritance?

fuchit€cts? Where ie our pride? Where is our

leadership? fi

-
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Kingsland, Scott Bauer

Hau ekotte Architects hau e

fusigncd a 40,000 sq. ft.

flcx sparc to mtet offtre

and warehouse needs

on Hen's Islnnd,.

Project archilpcts are

Daue Bauer, NA and

I{en lfuligowski, NA.

0n lhe Woterfront: City officiols

ond orchitects plonning for o

riverside renoissonce

any people believe the city's most significant

natural resources are the three rivers that

form its very distinct boundaries. City Council

President Jack Wagner has likened the Al-

legheny, Monongaheia and Ohio rivers to'the

blmd that flows through the city's veins' and

Mayor Sophie Masloff beljeves they are eo vi-

tal a lifeline that the next renaissance will oc-

cur along the riverfronts.

Ib guide the evolution ofthe 35 milss efshsle-

line in Pittsburgh, city offrcials have devised

The Plan for the Pittsburgh Riverfronts,' a

strategy they say will oeate a third genera-

tion' of use.

"Pittsburgh was founded for its military and

trade advantage along the three rivers and

that was followed by a second generation of

industrial use by steel mills. The third gen-

eration we hope to create is a high-amenity

use to lure people to the water," says Paul

Farmer, assistant director of city planning.

Specifically, the plan's credo has four major

points. It encourages a balanced mix of water-

front land uses, increases public river access,

maintains environ-

mental quality and

promotes a etrategic

use of limited public

resotuces,

Waterfiont land uses included in the strategr

are commercial, industrial, rceidential, recrc-

ational and resoutrce preservation. According

to Farmer, the city's riverg arc an ideal eize for

the development of amenity use.

'Pittsburgh ig one of the few citiee in thie

country that has what I call Eumpean-eized

rivers, like the Rhine in Cologne, the Seine in

Parig and the Thames in london,' explains

Farmer. "It's easy to relate development fiom

one side of the river to anothe4 unlike the

Mississippi or Hudson where the rivers are

truly barriers.' He talks about'knitting' the

rivers together with pedestrian walkwaye,

water-taxi fleete and private development.

Recognizing the wealth of potential in river-

side development, t}re Urban Redevelopment

Authority is working with several AIA mem-

ber firms on a number of waterfiout projects.

Bohlin Powell Iarkin Cywinski ha8 developed

a master plan for the Washington'6 lending

project on Her's Island. Here, industrial,

commercial and residential land usea will be

incorporated with recreation, park and narina

components to conveft a blighted area to a

riverfront amenity with significant public ac-

cess pncvisione.

Project architects Kingsland Scdt Bauer

Havekotte fuchitecte provided full-service,

firll-scope prcgramming, master planning and

architectural design eervices for the first

building to be constructed on Herr'e Island.

The 4Q000 eq. ft. facility was designed ao a

flex space to meet office and warehouse needs,

including 15,000 sq. ft,. of office space and

25,000 sq. ft. of light manufactruing, distribu-

tion or warehouse Bpaoe.

6. Nd@b.r lm
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Also, because the building ie situated on a

cune, the exterior features a procession of

spaces which make a dramatic yet inexpen-

sive statement as the building is approached

fucm the ground level. Dormers were ilcluded

for prospective tenants.

The interior spaces will be designed and fin-

ished as tenante move in. hogress is being

made towardg completing the building afur a

year-and-a-half delay when toxic wastes were

discovered on the sit€.

Other projects on the island include a boat-

house by The Design Alliance Architects (com-

pletcd last year) and a marina by Burt Hill

Kosar Rittelmann (photo on page 9).

Another URA riverfront project is the develop-

ment of the Pittsburgh Technolory Center

(PIC), a research and light industrial park on

the old J&L Second Avenue Plant site just east

of the Birmingham Bridge.

UDAArchitects provided a master plan of PIC

and in January 1988, Bohlin Powell l,arkin

Cywinski wae select€d by the etate to provide

design serviceg for the University of

Pittsburgh's Biotechnolory and Bioengineering

Center, the university'a first facility on the site.

The center is expected to draw researchers

from a broad spectrum of cunent biomedical

research pmgrams providing a new national

eenter for genetic engineering and allied re-

search fields. It is also hoped the center will

be a catalyst for additional private-sector in-

vestment in biomedical research, development

and manufacturing.

Budgeted at $11.6 mil-

lion, the new 75,000 sq.

ft. Biotechnology Cen-

ter will include genetic

research laboratory

space outfitted to the

specifi cation s of in d.ivi dual rese archers as pro-

grams are funded. Thus, an exceptionally high

degree of flexibility in the building's ventila-

tion and plumbing systems is needed. Com-

mon support facilities such as administrative

offrces and an animal colony will also be in-

cluded. Construction is scheduled to begin this

year with occupancy expected in 1991-92. The

City's public heliport project just west of the

Birmingham Bridge will mmplement PIC.

Bohlin Powell Larkin Cywinski also partici-

pated in the planning of the areas around

Three Rivers Stadium. Development there in-

cludes the new Buhl Science Center expansion

of Clemente Park. Across the river, Point State

Park will be enhanced by riverfront viewing

areas for activities centered there, including

horse-drawn carriages, aerial trams, water

taxis, inclines and river walkways.

Ib improve access film downtown to Three

Rivers Stadium, DRVHundley Kling Gmitter

ArchitectslPlanners is worhng with city plan-

ners to design a pedestrian bridge cantilevered

offthe main span of the Fort Duquesne Bridge

and attached to the new podium at the sta-

dium and landing at Allegheny Overlook in

Point State Park.

fbihle lab spom ud a grand,

stairueU with a ubw of thc

riuer li.e in tlw heort of thi"s

mdd for thn Centnr for Bia-

techrclag and Binngi,weri,ng,

Hfr's contributian tn tlw P'ttb-

burgh Tbchrwlng Centur, fu-

sr$tdby Bohlin Poutell Larkin

Cywinski.

The pedestrian bridge wiU be wider and better

lit than the present walkway. Since it will be

attached to the highway brifue only at the

main arch and then span to either shore, the

walkway will be separated from the noise and

danger of vehicle trafEc.

A new etairway at the stadium eide ofthe pe-

destrian bridge will link the overhead walk-

way and podium to the main plaza, providing

further pedestrian access imprcvements to and

fiom the parking lots as well as the underpass

to the riverfront. Constnrtion is scheduled to

begin next fall.

ln the past, the city assist€d privatc rivertont

commercial development at Station Square

through granta which enabled the Gateway

Clipper Fleet to relocate there and facilitated

the development of the Commerce Court Of-

fice and a retail ehops project.

tr
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DRS I Hund,lzl King Gmittcr

dcsigncd thb pedcstrianbridge tn

be cantil,euercd, offtlu main span of

tlw Fort Duquurw Brifue and

connutedtn ancw pdiun at

Thra Riuers Stndiatn. Project

architects are N itlwlas Unu erferth,

NA and Mitlwel Bernard,.

In 1984, the I-IRA com-

pleted implementation of

the frrst phase ofthe city's

North Shore plan between

the Sixth and Seventh

Street bridges on the

North Side. The phase in-

cluded a riverfront park, Allegheny landing,

as well as office and commercial development.

Additional offlce, commercial, housing, Iight

industrial and public riverfircnt access oppor-

tunities are identified in the North Shore Plan

and are being pursued. Another goal of the

plan is to enable residents to reclaim access to

the riverfronts.

There will be more physical access gained

back. It used to be you had to be a barge op-

erator to be on the river before the Gateway

Clipper. For the past 150 years, steel miUe

walled offthe communities from the rivera. We

hope to restore this access,'says Farmer.

According to the city plan, most of the existing

riverfront access in the city is laat€d down-

town. Ib serve other neighborhoods, the city ia

proposing three new major riverfront parks:

Nine Mile Run, Washington Boulevard and

Chartiers Creek, and a thre+mile-long linear

park linking Herr's Island with the North

Shore and Clemente Park.

HowTo Stay On Top Of Your Building
Without Going Through The Roof.

$L4,445
Complete

Talk to us about ABRIS FD(
on the SPARCstation lPC.

The Sun SPARCstation IPC

ARRIS F/X and Sun's SPARCstation IPC give you
the right combination for superior facilities management.

Arris FD( ties directly into your company's databases,
giving you everything you need for planning, designing
and managing your faciliry. And it's all accessible through
one simple, easy-to-use interface.

Here's what you get with the economical, complete
SPARCstation IPC/ARRIS FD( system:

I 207 MB Hard Disk I
I 3.5" Floppy Dtsk Dive I
I gMB RAM I
f 16" Color Monitor I
I Mouse I

Sun Operating System
Netwo*ing
ARP.IS BD&D
ARRIS FIX Management
ARRIS FIX Planning

So il you need an easy way to stay on top of things, ask

us for a demonstration of ARRIS FD( on the SPARCstation
IPC.

EESE/WCfil inc
200 Corporate Center Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3100
(4r2) 262-4430

Vahtc,

Added
Su{I Reseller
&

ABBIS

t. Noabc lfi
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The ciffe riverfiont plan ia not without ite op-

ponents. According to State Representative

Tbm Murphy, the city plan falls shoft on sev-

eral fronte.

The city ie not interest€d enough in linear

parks. Their plan calls for one isolated park

and the rest of the riverfront property is up

for development. A number of us disagree with

this approach,' Murphy o<plains.

As a member of a local Siena CIub riverfiont

committee, Murphy would like to see all 35

miler of the city's riverfircnt property be acces-

sible to the public for walking, jogging and

biking.

Murphy says linear parks may only be as wide

as the railrcad right of way but they cau run

for miles and arc a catalyst for commercial and

housing development.

This ie where the city ie missing the boat,'he

saya. These greenways can help private citi-

zens and non-profit groups develop a sense of

ownership, but there isn't any mechanism

where they or other creative thinkers can fit

in. There's no doubt this is a project for the

people. It could be a volunteer effort just like

the receat tree-planting projed along 279 in

the North Hills."

Murphy says develop-

er6 are cautious about

building on the river-

front becawe they're

not sure what will hap-

pen there. Getting

neighborhood groups

involved in linear parks

will help reassure developers thdre making

a sound investment.

"Right now there is no one entity responsible

for marketing our ports," says Murphy, who is

one of the sponsors of the House bill. Accord-

ing to him, Pittsburgh is the sixth largest port

in the country receiving 70 million tons annu-

ally, a figure twice as high as Philadelphia's

tonnage. fi

Washingtanb land.W Maina,

dnsignod by Burt Hill l(o.rr,r

Riltulmann, wiJl giue bmturs

grca.ter use of tlw Nlnghcny

Riuer.I-uated, nnar tlw 31g.

St. Brid,ge, the 250-slip marilw

will feature a numbera'bun6e,

toilnt and clwtgmg facilitits,

bar and, snork bar, spa& for

sdcs of bm,ting suppliEs anil

arceserias and atfun"dant offtu

spau. Dry storuge for 3N bmts

is prouidcd in tun buildi.ngs.

Prouisinns for futuru retail and,

restilrant d.euelnpmcnt sre ako

planncd. Tlw rrurbw is shcd,-

ubd tn @mnwrct operatbns in

March, 1991. Project Monnger

is Robert Nwh, AIA

1.,
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Coming Soon
Noyember grond opening ol our new Morble & Tile Showroom
Design by Milon Llptok, AIA

CHV! &

Orx 70ffr year of orchitecfurolseruice

No@ba 1890.0

ln addition to the city plan, the state is also

addressing riverlront development. House and

Senabe bills have been introduced to estab[sh

a Ports of Pittsburgh Commission to encour-

age public and private capital investment

along the rivers. This commission would pro-

mote adequate docks, railroad, truck and

intermodal facilities as well as improvements

to terminals, warehouses and other facilities

necessary for commerce on the rivers.

. !..,,a:l"i

1347 WEST LtBERry AVENUE . pII'SB{JRGH, pA 15226.(412) 531_0342
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r Architectural Millwork
and Casework

I Acoustical Ceiling and
Panels

I Access Flooring

r Drywall, Lath and
Plastering

r Light Gauge Steel Framing

r Doors, Frames and
Hardware

r Insulation

r Spray Fireproofing

I Custom Exterior Wall
Systems

r Office Work Stations and
Demountable Panitions

WATT
INCORPORATED

lnienor Conslructron

PNTSBTIRGH

,1545 Campbells Run Road

Pittsburgh. PA 15205

(4 12) 787-5800 . rAx : (4 12) 787 -5815

PHII"{DEI.PHIA

7.100 Brewster Avenue

Philadelphia, PA 19153

(215) 492.5800, FAx: (2 I 5) .i92-6193

^r\A .a-at l0.^".-

E--l
HNh

.;t.-t?
a

;;

--=----==--==d11

mrlilffr Carpet and Decorating Company, !nc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Oriental Rugs . Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

)
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We can put a forty'storu building in
the palm oI vour hand. Lr fact, u'ith
our new Xcrox 5080, $,e can take a
pJan as large a. ?o b) a)y reason-
able lurgth and reduce it to a
mmageable .1590.

And it's no small nutter that we
cm do it faster ard better than m),

other copier in the area. Fr;r about
the une price ,vru're used to
paFng.

We'll even take all kirds of
originals. From bluelines, sepias
ard vellums to polvester films md
bond papers. And u,hen it comes to
priltirg, _rou have a rvide choice of

spccialty stocks, bond and erasble
vellum and rnylar.

So il you have a project that's too
big for you to handle, just pick up
thc phone and call. We'l1 never give
you aythirg less thar a great
retluction.

IBTSItrE BIE Pn[flilrc, NG
911 Penn Ave.. Prttsburgh, PA15222
8:00 a.m. 6 30 p.m. Phone 281.3538

+

T
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Annt Swager is

Erucutiue Dirutar

of tlw Hfisburgh

Chapter AIA.

Believing ln Sonlo Clous
Anne Swoger

enry my seven-year-old son has spent the bet-

ter part of this year trying to get me to admit

that there really is no Santa Clatu. Last

Christmas, he added ten new requests to his

gift Iist on Chilstmas Eve. He accepted my

explanation the next morning that Santa could

only fit a few toys for each child in his aleigh

but he remained suspicious. His new tact hag

been b question me on the practical logistice

of Santa's job. How can a sleigh fly without a

jet motor? How does Santa get in our house

when we don't have a chimney? What if Santa

gets sick? Will someone else be able to deliver

all the lmt? The easy way out would be to ex-

plain that his Mom is his Santa but I can't. I

don't want to give him a logical, pat explana'

tion for the wonderment that his expressive

face reflects. I am deiighted that each year he

bemmes more civilized, Iogical, and wise in the

ways of the world but I hate to see his inno-

cence fading. I want him to always rcvel in

the magic of this time of year and believe in

the spirit ofSanta.

Despite my delight in the season, every No-

vember 1, I find myself beginning to fill with

excitement, anticipation, and sheer drcad. Ufe

goes inbo high speed. There are so many things

to do, places to go, and tasks b accomplish.

Thanksgiving, Christmas, and the business

year end are all crammed into two ehort

months. There are gifts to be bought and

wrapped, packages to be sent holiday cards,

cmkie bahng, and party going. At some point

every member of my family will move into my

very emall house for an extended visit. In the

office, we have to organize the Design Awards

bash, the President's reception, and long range

planning. Dues noticeg go out and payments

come in. The workload is enormous and

seemingly never ending.

The holiilay cnuh I experience ia hardly

uniqr-re. I am gurc you all f6ql gimilar panic

facing year end deadlines and a myriad of

other tasks. So... where is the magic in this

ecenario? Iast year, my kids chose all our or-

naments and I found bubble lights (a definite

thrcwback to the 195Os) to put all over our

tree. I can only imagine what our neighborr

thought of our tree prominently displayed in

the living rmm window. The kirls loved its

sparkle and I delighted in the kitsch. My whole

family came to visit and in between waiting in

line for the one bathrmm we made time to do

things together. The living rmm was con-

stantly littered with toys anrl the kitchen was

always in varying stages of disarraybut mostly

we had frm. We reaffirmed the many bonds

that make ru a family.

The year end for the Chapter is a time to take

etock of what we have ilone and why we did it.

The Design Awards eubmiseions are poeitive

prmf of the impact of the profession on the

built envirtnment. This year, we will exhibit

all the entries for a month at the University of

Pittsburgh to share our accomplishmente with

ths sommunity. The Preeidenth reeption is a

time to celebrate and have fun with many of

the people we work with throughord the year.

Year end summatione and long range planning

sessions are tedious endeavors but the end

result can focus our attentions on where to

head nort. The procese ie hardly magical btt

the results of rcuewal and focus are the grft.

Feeling pressured and panicked is probably an

inevitable part of this time of year. Instead of

overwhetning ua, I hope all of us can feel

gratified over a year'a work well done and fiom

time to time catch a glimpee of the magic that

is Santa. i
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Distributors Of:
National Brand Name
Building Specialties

. Armstrong Ceillngs

. OuPont Tyvek

. Haldwood Flooring
HTUCE
Harris
Kentuckv Wad
Permagrain
Tarkett
Unlinished

. Marvln Windowr

. llodern Fold Doon

. Olymplc Staln

. Shakertown Panelr

. Stalr Svstema
Taney Corporation
Mansion lndtstries

. Slanley Door Systemr

. Stennl Panelg

. Townsend Panellng

. WILSONART Lamlnatc

BENNETT SUPPLY CO.
412n82-4fiO
Sfr*tl.Eoynu

fu$iteclural Reprcsentative

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl

tn
Acoustics

Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (a12) 2651s33

. STEELCASE, BRAYToN INTER.

NATIONAL, VECTA CONTRACT, ATELIER

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN TEX, MET.
ROPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS, CCN, DAVID

EDWABD, HESCO,...
o FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF To ASSIST

WITH SPACE PLANNING, DBAFNNG,

and SPECIFYING
. DELIVEHY and TNSTALLATTON

. RELIABLE CUSToMER SERVICE

. GENERAL OFFICE SUppLtES and
MACHINES

825 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAX: 339-1330 (412) 339-7s55

2O7 MARKET STREET
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: 545-2649 (4121 S4B-4138

SERVING THE GREATER PITTSBURGH
AREA SINCE 1927

TNG.

Youn
Pnnrruen
rru DestcN

THE FUTURE IN
LAI{DSCAPE DESIGN
E HERE TO
Presenting the
Revolutionary Design
in Interlocking
Retaining Wall System

o No Foundation
o No Mortar
o No Pins
. Fast, Easy

Installation

Years of design and development
have created a patented tongue and
groove system that makes PISA II@
the ultimate interlocking retaining wall
system-for curved or straight walls.. Stable, secure and versatile

for any job.
o Natural rock face finish for

unmatched beauty. Designer colors: Earthtone
Brown; Gray; Sandstone

PISA II'D utilizes
REVERS-A-CAPG, modular
coping units to top off the wall.
Call today to see how PISA II,!,
fits your design needs

I]ITERTOCKII{G
wf,tLsToNE

CORPORf,flOTT
Schreiber Industrial Park
Building 27 Ol l4th Streer
Arnold, PA 15068
(412) 339-4360

U . No@b( lm
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Hugh Newell Jocobsen, Architecl

Book Review by Roberl J. Boiley, Willioms lrebilcock Whileheod

his books seems much like Hugh Newell

Jambsen and his work. I don't know Jacobsen,

but the photo near the end of the book gives

me the impression of a laconically elegant in-

dividual, head slightly nodded, showing a

wryly amrued smile. I get the sense of confi-

dence, not vainglory. Like his photo, Jacobsen'a

architecture is described in the introduction

by Vincent Scully as clean, elegant, well-

mannered; similarly, the AIA hess, publisher

of Hugh Newell Jocobsen, Arthitect, has as-

sembled an orderly compendium in which no

part overwhelms another.

Style as ite essence. He believes that

Jacobsen's most recent work is the logical pra

gression of an architect who has refined and

honed the essence ofhis style.

An illustrated chronologr of major projecta

comprises the main body of the book, begin-

ning with the Thoron House of 1959, thrcugh

the Waddell House of 1988. Each project ie

accompanied by a brief description (written by

Jacobsen and edited by IGvin !Y. Green),

simple drawinge (usually plans, most withort

a hint or orieutation such as a north arrow;

most-for some reason-pmrly reproduced),

and several photographe (predominantly color,

many full- or two page). Robert l,autman has

photographed Jacobsen's work and ehared his

friendship over the 33 year span of these

projects. The pho0ographs arc expert brt the

book doesn't quite seem to'celebrate their life's

work together,'a8 we are promieed in the dust

jacket copy.

Hugh Newell Jrcobsen, Architmt ig not a criti-

cal study of architcctural work. If you adnire

Jacobsen's designs, the bmk encourages you

to admire them all the more. It is generous in

size and handsome in appearance. Perhaps the

most genial portion of this book ig a ollection

of thirteen details (hand-lettered by Jacobsen)

that follow the major projects.Theee detaila,

as Jacobsen writes, fom a glossary as they

are the language of the buildings herein.'

Through his commitment to the development

and refinement of thia "glossary" Hugh Newell

Jacobsen has been deservedly honored by the

AIA Press. i

Hugh Newell Jocoben, fuchitect

d,esign, editing and foreunrd by

Massima ViAneUi; phatngruphs by

Robert Latiman ; introdurtinn by

Vnrent Scully, Hon. NA; un edited

by Keuin W. Green; The AIA Prws,

1988, $35. Auailobb thrcugh thc

Chapter offue. Aatngraplwd copins of

Mr. Jorobyn's book will be on sab dl

tht Chapter's awards cerennny on

Nouember 14, at whbh lw will be tlw

featured guest spedker. Set poge 23

for dctnils.

The book is a catalog of Jacobsen's major

projects constructed over the past 30 years;

three-fourths are houses. Not surprisingly,

Massimo Vignelli begins the foreword by not-

ing that the thrust of Jacobsen's work is the

study and development of houses (curiously,

Scully notes that Jacobsen's publications refer

to them as residences), which are typically pa-

vilions set upon podiums. One of Jacobsen's

most publicized projects is the University of

Michigan Alumni Center, completed in 1982.

The strength ofthis unquestionably modernist

building is the witty contextualism that useg

traditional campus materials within abstract

traditional vocabulary which can be traced to

Jacobsen's similarly successful manipulation

in his houses.

Scully affrrms the considerable influence of

Louis Kahn and Phillip Johnson, and lesser

influence ofother notables, on Jacobsen's work.

His portfolio is not readily cleaved inUo peri-

ods or phases; Scully asserts that all of

Jacobsen's work, even where masked by ab-

stract stylistic trappinp, has the lnbernational
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Anfutuuer fuuelnpmcnt

occurs, it slwul.d, not cut

off pedcstrian o,ccess."

James Brown, AIA

*Ihe 
Chapter has to make

ils uobe lword. Rather than

ad as indiui.duak,

we must be ruognized

publirly ds a group ..,

we haue to becomt part

of the publir prxess."

fuch Pelley III, AIA

"More futing d.utitntions

arc nned.ed: platu to go and

things tn dn, more d.uks and

restanrants by the waler."

leonard Perfido, AIA

"Naturfiont projectsl arc

mast su.ccessful wh.ere there

is a strong tourist box.'

Glen Schultz, AIA

COLUMNS: The mayor has said that the next

renaissance in the city will occur along the

riverfronts. Do you agree?

Perfido: I do. The downtown riverfront is an

untapped urban amenity. I think some of the

most exciting things coming up are the recom-

mendations of the Pittsburgh l}ust for Cul-

tural Resources on the north side of the tri-

angle along tr't. Duquesne Boulevard and the

development ofa park along the river's edge.

Brown: The riverfronts are the most

underused resoutre in the city. I don't know

that I predict the next renaissance there but

the property certainly can be developed for a

higher and better use.

Schultz: I don't know if I'd call it a renais-

sance but Id certainly call it an opportunity. It
is obvious a land evolution from industrial to

recreational use is taking place along the

riverfronts. There is a golden opportunity to

look at this comprehensively and integrate the

neighborhood needs as well as city-wide and

regional aspirations.

Lel it Flow:

Architects tolk obout riverfront developmenl

sp,cinl focus of this issue is riuerfront deuelop-

ment. COLUMNS talked with four member

orchitects for their uiews on the subject. Er-

cerptcd below are the questions and responsu

from,Arch Pelley III, NA, MocLachlan, Corne-

lius & Filoni, Inc.;Glen Schultz, NA,I[[lbarns

llebilcu.h Whitehead; konard Perfida, NA,

L,P. Perfido Associates and James Brown, NA,

Damianos Brown Andrews Inc.

Pelley: I agree that a renaissanoe has to hap-

pen with the riverlironts brd nd exclusively. It
should happen in co{unction with downtown

commercial development. Downtown Pittg-

burgh lacks a viable ehopping area and large

residential community. Neighborhmds have

access t0 the rivere but we need a strcnger

link to tie the rivere to downtown.

COLIJMNS: Aren't the rivers already linked

to downtown?

Pelley: With few exceptions, we've mostly

placed highways along the rivers in Pitte-

burgh. One lane in Fort Duquesne Boulevard

may have been used as a walkway with trees

but traffic always gete public priority. The

problem is that we've not made our riverg morc

accessible. The county is planning to build a

jail near the 10th Street Bridge. That won't

make our riverB morc accessible. In great cities

such as Vieun4 when they had this opportu-

nity, they built an opera house-not a jail.

Plans for the riverfrouts are too short-term.

People must realize things won't happen

overnight. It may take 25 yeara but lay the

plane now. We ehouldn't build up our

riverfronts with development that doesn't fit
just to fill them up.

COLIJMNS: What are the key congiderationa

in a long-term riverfront plan?

Pelley: More pedestrian and subway links.

Our existing traffic patterns create morr links

to the suburte than within dowatown. We need

less focus on vehicular traffic and more on

public transportation and pedeatrians, for ex-

amplg the city'e plan to oeatn a pedeatrian

walkway from the Point to the stadium. The

city would not only look different but function

differentlY' 
u. re6br losl
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COLUMNS: Which urban design consider-

ations do you feel are important in riverfront

development?

Perfido: Urban amenities. If fm downtown

on a lunch break, I should be attracted to the

water'e edge. Other than the Poinl there is

nothing on the northern and southern edge of

downtown. This wi[ be more challenging a

task along the Mon because of the maze of

highways. On the North Side, roads are posi

tioned so that both the water's edge and the

street level can de developed. That'e more

problematic along the Mon.

More boating destinations are needed: places

to go and things to do, more docks and restau-

rants by the water.

Browru Another urban design concern is that

the height and bulk of any building not de-

stroy the view corridore from the river to the

neighborhood and neighborhood to the river.

Whatever development occurs, it should not

cut off pedestriatr access.

Schultz: The first consideration is the global

issue of balancing needs and opportunities.

What should remain to serve the riverfront's

industrial function and what could be devel-

oped for recreational activity? One extreme is

going from a s[eel plant to a marin4 but there

are plenty of usee in between. Not all land

needs to be used for indwtry and not all needs

to be used for recreation. It's a question of

finding the proper balance.

Another consideration is infrastructure: high-

way access, water, sewage. [Iow doeg trans-

portation along the waterfront-{he highways

and railroads-relatB to the land use?

A third consideration is design control and es-

tablishing criteria for coordinating develop-

ment, taking into account the continuity of

hiking and biking trails, how the landscape

relates to the natural vegetation along the

riverfront, how urban design relates to history.

Establishing a sports history trail where Ex-

hibition Field used Uo be on the North Shore

or an industrial heritage park along another

river or a natural history trail tied inbo the

Buhl Science Center are all ideas that promote

this continuity. Developers have to work with

each community to establish goals and con-

trols.

COLTIMNS: How should architects be in-

volved in the riverfront planning process?

Pelley: The Chapter has to make its voice

heard. Rather than act as individuals, we must

be recogaized publicly as a group. We could

spend a Saturday forming charette teams to

come up with ideas, maybe for the Strip Dis-

trict, the 10th Street Bridge, and the North

Shore, and demonstrate our ideas and design

solutions to the public to let them see the po-

tential. We have to become part of the public

process.

Schultz: The primary role of the architect is a

design role but to do this, someone has to fa-

cilitate-someone who knows the interest of

the community and can lead it from a feasibil-

ity study to the funding stage. Once the com-

munity finds funds, the master plan can be

gin. Architects can become involved by sug-

gesting how to bring all the players together.

Broqrn: I don't know that the prcfession can

be more involved than it has been unlees ar-

chitects help make development happen. We

have many fine examplea where architecte

were proactive and becarre par.t of a develop-

ment team. They didn't wait to be called upon

to design a building they got involved in the

planning prccess. In the end, the market dic-

tates what gets built. For example, everyone

wants to see housing on the riverfront brd ie

there a market? Suweys ehow that there is a

desire to live along the river but people aren't

willing to pay for it. It will take a eignificant

subsidy to lower the rental ratee to attract

people to that location.

COLUMNS: What in your opinion, is a suc-

cessfirl riverfront development in Pittsburgh?

Pelle5,: Point State Park. It's been there for

25 years and many events arc centered there.

Schultz: We don't have a ld to draw fiom.

North Shore Park is one waterfrcnt arca that

works. It is used during the day when people

have their lunch around the art sculpture.

South Side Park ie used quite a bit for boat

launching. That shows there is a demand for

more activity of this kind.

COLIJMNS: Could you give an example of

rivedront development in another city that

you'd like to eee duplicated in Pittsburgh?

Pelley: Boston's Esplanade (along the Charlee

River). Concerte are held there, a marina ie

located there-it invites activity.

l9r
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I fiolessiond Devdoprnenl

Chain Dave Brenenborg, AIA

Brcnenborg Brrwn, ffi34202

The Profesgional Development Committee is

planning a seminar for late January. 'Opti-

mizing a Small Firm: Streamline Your Man-

agement to Refocru on Architectur€' will be

presented by James R. tYanklin, FAIA.

flnnklin, whojoined theAIA in 1g8b after S0

years in practice, has written an orcellent book

on small firm management which will be dis-

tributed as pad of the aeminar. Sylvester

Damianoe, FAIA has told us that Franklin is

an excellent speaker with an orciting presen-

tation. Thig seminar will be presented in other

areag ofthe country at a cost of$1g5 per at-

tendee - please don't go elsewherc to hear it!

We are loking for a sponso4 which will allow

us to prcsent the seminar at a considerable

I brictrs cnd mqlq: commitlee rpvrrs

discount to members. Date, Iocation and time

will be announced in the January issue of

COLUMNS.

John Nolan, assoc. member has been doing an

excellent job with the Architectural Explorer

Post. He is excited about his group of40 high

school students who are interested in learning

more about architecture. The Post is looking

for members who would be interested in meet-

ing one night with the group to discuss differ-

ent aspects of architecture or personaUfrrm

specialities. Volunteers willing to provide offce

tours are especially welcome. I[eetings are

held two Wednesday nights a month from 7 to

9 PM. John is presently scheduling meetings

through May, 1991 - let's try to gpt each offrce

to make a presentation on a specific topic or

host a meeting. Call John at M2-3G40.

The Professional Development C.ommittee

meete the last Thursday ofeach month at 5:30

PM at the Chapter offie in CNG lbwer.

I UJomen h fi$lleclue

Chain Marilyn Lupo, aesoc. member

Burt Hill ,"rrr Piftelmann, 3947000

The WIA Comnittee's November meeting will

feature a special presentation and briefwork-

shop with prcfessional rcnderer lbm Demko.

The meeting is open to all intereetnd parties,

and will be held I\resday, Nov. 6 at b:18 PM at

the offices of Burt Hill. The Committee hopes

to hold similar prtsentations in the fidur. For

more information, contact Marilyn.

Committee member and Chapter president

Marsha Berger, AIA, recently attended the

Above: The New Food Gallery located in
McMurray. Johnson/Schmidt & Associates,
Architects.

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT

olfering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring:
Reputable experience, reliability, high
standards and stability.

guaranleeing:

Quality with time and cost efficiency on
every const ruction project.

We invite your inspection of our current and completed projects.
Call Dave Harchuckt 4l2l73l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE NEBAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jeffco Building I 133 S. Braddock Avenue, (Regent Square) piusburgh, pA l52lg
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National WIA Regional meeting in Bosbon,

where she presented an opinion on pay equity

and reported on the Committee'e activities.

The WIA Committee meets the first T\resday

of each month at 5:15 PM at Burt Hill.

I Ortcks cnd morlq: commillee nev/s

discussed the issue of allowing non-mem-

bers to join committees, and suggested

that a time limit of one year be placed on

their joining the AIA (for anhitects and

architectural graduates).

f le$slolve

Chain Chrrck Parker, AIA

Trimark Engineers, 471-5900

Paul Ron4 AIA, has stepped down as chair of

the Committee due to other commitments. He

has been gelecbed as representative to the PSA

Task Force, formed in response to input re-

garding interior designer title registration.

Chuck Parker, AlA, is the new chair.

At the Board's request, Committee members

f Membeship

Charn Gwen Williams, assoc. member

Douglas C. Berryman Assoc., 363-4622

On September 22,60 architecture students

from Carnegie lt{ellon University met at the

Chapter office for a day of'Discover Pitts-

burgh.' During the morning member archi-

tpcts led them on walking tours of the city.

After lunch in Market Square, seven member

firms opened their doors for Open House

Tburs. The weather was perfect, as ordered

CMU a,rchittcture studtnts

"di.*ouer Httsburgh'with a littlc

help fiom tlu Membership and NAI

CMU Liaisn Commiltnu dnd taur

gi.de Rob Pfafftrunn, NA (in rear).

and (ae they say) a great time was had by all

(see photo for further prmf!).

Many, many thanke to the tour leadera:

Marsha Berger, AIA, Sheldon C,oettel, AIA,

Jimmy Goldman,AlA, John Martine,Al& Rob

Pfaftnann, AId Tony Poli, AIA David Ross,

AlA" David Roth, AI4 and JeffSlusarick. And

the offices that participated: L.D. Astorino &

Associates, Damianos Brown Andrews, Deoign

Alliance fuchitects, IKIII, Inc., Mad,achlan,

Corneliru & Filoni, L.P. Perfido Assoc., and

Poli & Cuteri Architects.

Please welcome these new members:

Suson lusick Ah
Burl Hill Kqsor Ritlelmonn

Windror Pmd

Pgh,, PA 15215

Dhne lobelb, csoc. rnember

lnlemrc

610l Howe $.
Pgh., PA 15206

Michoel P. McDonnel[ osoc, member

Sulck ledewk &chilecls

552E Wolnul $.

Pgh., PA 15232

COtUMllS mispelled lhe nome loymond Schhhofen,

AIA ln lhe Oclober bue. O

BHTDGES & CO|V4PANY tNC.

GE]IERAI GOlITRAGTIlIG

PBOJEGT DEUETOPMEilT

GOilSTRUGTIOil MAilAGEMEilT
DEStcl{/BUtt0

1300 Brighton Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15233

(412) 321 -5400
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A Kudos

A Monroeville hair salon designed by Design

3 Architecture has received the Electric

kague of Western PA'g 'Outstanding Com-

mercial LightingAward." The award was given

for the originality of the lighting scheme de-

vised for the Philip Pelusi salon.

A bred<ing ground

  trom lhe Frms

Construction is underway on a research facil-

ity designed by Larsen and Ludwig, Inc.

The two-sLory 40,000 sq. ft. development cen-

ter of Elkem Metals Company will include

laboratory and offrce space for 40 employees

and will be located at the 79 North Industrial

and Hesearth Park in Aleppo lbwnship. Con-

struction cost is estimated at $4.1 million.

Kingsland Scott Bauer Havekotte has

completed the design and conetnrction phase

services of a $4.7 million renovation of the

Federal Correctional Ingtitution in Inretto,

PA. The prison was upgraded from minimum

to medium security. KSBH designed a new

sally por.t, eegregation unit, reception build-

ing, maintenance garage, eecurity system and

perimeter fence and road.

Johnson/Schnidt and Associatee hag been

chosen architect and interior designer for new

offices of Robineon lbwnship. The retrofitted

building on Church Hill Road will be shared

by the lbwnship and the Community College

ofAllegheny County, West Campus. Ba5rmond

McCaughey, AId ia the project manager.

The Washington, DC office of lVilliamn Tle.

bilcock lYhitehead designed a new facade,

entryway and lobby for an eight-yearold

building in that city. Plana included a re-

vamd pedestrian plaza and a twestory high

glass fiont canopy. Wfl[ principal and fonner

Pittsburgher Jon Grant AId is project di-

rector.

The Washington office of UIIW iB providing

space planning and interior design eenices

for two other buildings. A 7,500 aq. ft.

physicians' suite, including laboratoriea, x-ray

and exam moms and officee, was designed for

Washington Oncolory in the University Medi-

cal Building at 2141KStreet. At Pacific House,

1615 New HampehireAve., WTW is designing

tenaut offices and rcnovating the lobby. i

P. L. F rank, Inc.
A[Lc l;, t t t tct I Co t r r r r I I ri r t.g Ertg i t t tL t' I n.q

5850 ELLSWORTH AVENUE - SUITE 30I
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15232

(412) 361-7707

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION
ENERGY CONSERVATION

Donald Lutch
President

DONALD LUTCH, INC.
P.O. Box 547
Meadow Lands, PA 15347
412 1745-1ffi

CONTRACTORS

TAD rEcHNrcAL sERvrcEs
NORTH AMERICA'S LARGEST PRIVATELY HELD CONTHACT TECHNICAL

SERVICE OFFERS A COMPLETE RANGE OF ARCHITESTUBAL PERSONNEL
INCLUDING: . ARCHTTECTS . CAD 9pERATORS

. ENGINEERS . INSPECTORS

. DESIGNERS . ESTIMATORS

. DRAFTERS . PROGRAMMERS

2OO HIGH TOWER BLVD. SUITE 4M HTTSBURGH, PA 15205

412!7W
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Schultz: Baltimore's Inner Harbor and

Boston'B Faneuil Hall were pioneering projects

for waterfront development. Ben Thompson

designed waterfront projects in Tbledo and

New York City, so you can eee the diversity ia

locationg. They are most successfi.rl where

there is a strrcng tourist base.

Perfidc Most majorAmerican cities that have

opportunities for waterfront development have

capitalized on them--St. Iouis, Boston, Balti-

more, etc. Pittsburgh is a little behind them.

Unfortunately, this city does not have the

gmwth pressuree which enable this to happen

more quickly.

Brown: Markets in places like Cambridge,

Mass., Washington, D.C. and New York City

have permitted exciting mixed-use develop-

ments along riverfronts. This leads to a 24.

hour destination and the use of riverfront

property to its maximum. O
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COLUMNS

Stnve Mdy, NA, Jorge Del

Fi,eno, and lbny Poli, AIA,

winnnrs of Ddge Datn Lilu

arc oongratulntet by Kathryn

Choffi.eld, News Manager for

EW. Dodge Reports, spnsorc of

thn Septnmber mceting.

Plwtn courtesy of EW. Ddge.

Town Meeting Review

he Chapter's Tbwn Meeting, held September

18, was an exercise in fall cleaning. Electione

brought new faces to the Board of Directors,

the Executive Director unveiled her plans to

revitalize the Chapter financially, and discus-

sions led by members cleared the air on several

policies and practices, paving the way for re-

evaluation of the organization's rcle in the ar-

chitectural community at large.

Bul lird, o word lrom ou ponsor

F.W. Dodge, a division of McGraw-Hill lnfor-

mation Systems Company and sponsors of the

meeting, hosted a pre-d.inner reception and

door prize drawing in the lobby ofthe

Engineer's Club. Three Iucky attend-

ees (drawn at random) won one-, two

and three-months' worth ofaccess to

Dodge Data Line, an interactive sys-

tem for construction information re
trieval. Congratulations to winners

Steve Mmdy, AIA, Jorge Del Fienu

and Tbny Poli, AIA.

Congratulations also to the new

Board members elected at the meeting: Brmke

Robinson, AIA, Alan Weiskopf, AIA, and

D""pak Wadhwani, AIA. Chapter president

Marsha Berger, AIA, was elected to the PSA

Board of Directors, and Jameg Brown, AIA,

was named Institute Director.

Dovm lo Buslnes

After dinner, Executive Director Anne Swager

presented a year-to-date financial report and

outlined a three-prcnged approach to maxi-

mizing income and seryices.

First, Anne is enouraging Chapter members

to purchase AIA hess boks and publications

(at discount€d members' prices) through the

Chapter (call the office at 4LA47L-9548 for b-
formation on titlee and ordering.) In addition,

the Chapter ig selling the 1991 AIA Calendar,

an attractive fullolor desk calendar featuring

entriee from an AIA photo contest for mem-

ben to give as giftB to clients or keep for their

offices. Calendars are available for $10 each

and may be ordered by phone or mail.

Secon4 to offset the costs of Chapter pro-

grarrs, Anne is seeking assistance from major

corporations, in the form ofundernriting and

sponsorship. F.W Dodge sponsored the open

bar at the September meeting; Duquesne Ught

undemrote the Chapter's July lecture by Faye

Jones, winner of the 1990 AIA Gold Medal;

and a grant from PPG lndustries will bring

Hugh Newell Jacobsen, FAIA to the Chapter's

November meeting. In return hr their sup-

po*, a sponsor may aet up an information

table at the meeting and distribute literature.

Please make them feel welcome at our meet-

ings.

Finally, by relocating from the Bank lbwer to

the CNG lbwer, the Chapter has doubled its

office space to 800 aq. ft, efficiently deeigned

to inoease service to members. The new office

has ample space for committee meetings, AIA

exhibits, and a library ag well as aeparate

work areas for the Execntive Director and

Administrative Assistant. Three phone linea

and call waiting (hurray!) mean memben

spend lese time listening to busy sigoals, And

a fax machine is aniving e@n: members will

be eacouraged to fax in their daument orders

and meeting reeenatione (good news for you

last-minrfe types!)

10. Ncobr l0I)
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Tleasurcr SUeve Quick, AI4 added that gome

of the Chapter's financial burden ia being

shifted to committeee as they hold more

events. By creating "mini-budgets" for each

committee, the Board is asking committee

chairs to become more financially respoasible,

while giving commitbeee more freedom for

programming. New accounting procedures will

track the incomes and expensee of these com-

mittees.

Anne also clarified the current arrangement

with the Cantor Group for publishing COL

UMNS. The magazine, supported by advertis-

ing, requires no financial investment from the

Chapter beyond postage and mailing. While

the Cantor Group assumes full responsibility

for production, Chapter members are urged to

make a special point of thanking advertisers

whenever possible, for they are the ones who

truly fod the bill for COLIIMNS each month.

Oe$on I Anwer

Following Anneh report, Kent Edwards, AIA,

tmk the podium to moderate the town meet-

ing.

trYed Fargotstein, AIA" opened discussion with

a question about the new Chapter office-how

were the site and furnishings select€d? Marsha

and Board member Rob Pfafuann, AId ex-

plained that the old Bank Tower office was

considerEd inadequate in gize and accessibility.

Not only is the new office twice the size, br*

its location on the mezzanine of CNG lbwer is

more visible to the public (the office's all-glass

fiont wall overlmka the escalaton).

The Board mnducted their search throughout

the city and euburbe and chose the downtown

Cultural District for its central laation and

affinity with the architpctural profession.

Jim Johnson, AIA, Second Vice kesident, ne-

gotiated a special escalating lease with Un-

mln Properties, CNG Tower's leasing agency,

under which the Chapter leases the space rent-

fue for the f,rrst six months. Capital that would

have gone towards rent was put into the office

instead. Marsha pointed out that the Chapter

was able to secure this favorable arrangement

because "Having the AIA in CNG Tower ie

considered a plum for Lincoln Properties. We

are a prestigious organization and we're

learning how to use this for our benefit."

Rob designed the space on his own time, as

part of his Board responsibilities. Furnishings

were donated by FYanklin Interiors, and Don

Van Ollefen, AIA, of MicroAge gave the office

a Macintosh IIci at cost.

New meniber Maureen Guttman, AIA, raised

a question about how Chapter committees

should approach the Board for direction and

policy.

IGnt replied that any member may contact a

Board member !o discuss an AIA issue. In ad-

dition, members are welcome to contact Anne

and have their issue put on the agenda for

discussion at monthly Board meetings.

Marsha reminded the crowd that Anne will

attend all committee meetings and will act as

a liaison, giving every committee a direct voice

on the Board.

Fint Vice President Doug Berryman, AIA,

then brought up the manner in which the

Piasburgh Brsiness ?Imes ranks architpcts.

Cunently, PB? ta[ies ite annual listing of

largest architectural firms by gmse billings

supplied by the firms, but is open to other

suggestions from the Chapter. .How else

ehould firm size be rccognized? he asked. Af-

ter a humorcus exchange of "height" (ofrered

by James Brown, AIA, arguably the tallest

Chapter member) and 'age' (suggested by

Nate Levenson, AIA, Emeritus), serioru sug-

gestions were made to rank firme by other

criteria including number of registered archi-

tects, number ofAIA members, and number of

awards won (local, gtate and national). Mem-

ben debated the importance of the rankingr

to clients, and afur an informal show of hands,

aCreed to let the rankinga continue under the

current criteria.

The next question pr* to membere wa8 from

Marsha Berger: Should AIA committeeg be

open to non-membera and non-architectg?

Currently, the Women in Architecture (WIA)

Committee is the only one that allows non-

member participation. Charlee Parker, AIA,

chair of the bgielative Committpe, said that

his committ€e wogld like to invite building

inspectors to join on a limited-time basis. WH
does not set any time limits for non-members.

Memberehip Committee chair Gwen Wiliamtr

AIA" said that while she favored or*side in-

volvement ehe didn't feel it was fair that non-

members be granted the same righta and

privileges e{oyed by dues-payrng members.

She suggested that non-memben be given the

opportunity to join ommitteea with Iimited

privileges.

N@b{ l9S.2l
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In the discussion that followed, many of the

younger members said they favored allowing

non-members join on a trial basia of not morc

than one year, perhaps with limited privileges,

because it would aford them the opportunity

to test drive' the organization. Many felt that

this would open the AIA to the community at

large and encourage membership, especially

among young architects. The general consen-

sug was that the AIA should not be considered

a closed organization.

Kevin Silson, AIA asked about the future of

the Chapter, noting that this meeting was a

positive sign the organization was listening to

its memben. I,Ie also mentioned that he felt

the airport development meeting in March was

the best program ofthe year, because it showed

how heavily the AIA is involved in the com-

munity.

Ivan Santa4ruz, AIA' chair of the Prcgram

Committee, said in the past year his committee

hag strived to provide stimulating meetings on

a variety of topics, and attendance has been

quite promising. Several memberu, including

Al Cuteri, AIA" suggested that ommittees give

brief reports on their activitiee at Chapter

meetings.

Marsha talked briefly about the upcoming

Chapter design awards and exhibit, empha-

sizing that oll entriee received will be exhib-

ittd to show the talents and rliversity of local

architects. 1\ro categories in the competition,

Professional Entriee and Open Plan, were

opened to non-members as an act of public

ortreach-to show that what architects are

doing in aud outside ofthe field is interesting

to the general public.

Doug Shuck, AIA, chair s1 15s Qemmunica-

tions Committee, en@uraged all members to

submit information to COLIruNS, whether in

press release form for Breaking Ground or

project photos and descriptions for theme is-

sues. He also encouraged color photo submis-

sions to Pennsyluania Architect, PS.{s quar-

terly magazine. For information on the eub-

mission prccedure, call Doug at 321-0550.

ln closing, James Brown told members not to

sell themselves short; by many standards, the

Pittsburgh Chapter is the most active in the

state. He claimed our chapter is very highly

respected throughout the nation, and is morc

active than the Houston Chapter, a group he

worked closely with as Director of the 1990

AIA National Convention in that city.

And lhe Survey Srys ,..

Members attending the meeting were asked

to complete a survey of COLIIMNS to let the

editorial board know what they werc most in-

terested in. The frrst question listed twelve

regular features and asked readers to check

all that they read. According to the responses

we received, the most popular features in

COLUMNS are:

1. Profiles of Members and Firms

2. (tie) Feature Stories and Monthly Calendar

3. Breaking Ground

4. Monthly Meeting Information

5. Executive Director's Column

6. (tie) Bricks and Moftar and View Point

7. From the Archives

8. Insites (Ietters to the Editor)

9. Best Bets

10. Book fuviews*

*Despite their low ranking, one respndent

(Robert Bailey) offered to write more of them!

(His review of Hugh Newell Jacobsen, Archi-

&ct appears on page 13 ofthis issue).

Nearly everyone oflered topica for fidure

COLITMNS coverage. Suggestions covered

business practices (marketing, accounting in-

surance/liability, legal issues, growth man-

agement, pmfeesional and intern development)

designoriented issues (envircnmentally- and

aociallyonscious design, city building codea,

ilesign quality, and building prcfiles) and AIA

issues (Chapter objectiveo and the 1999 AH

National Convention, to be held in Pittsburgh).

One member requested that we print a ached-

ule of the southern expreesway and airport

terminal construction. Another asked us to

delve into the ecarcity of architect-desigged

gtructures among newly built houses in the

area. Other euggestione included topics COL

IrMNS has covered or will cover in theme is-

8ues, Buch as healthcare (June 90), art and

architecture (January 91), prcsenation (May

90, May 91), and retail design March 91).

The question, "lVould you change anything

about COLIIMNSP elicited many conatructive

comments. More photos'was the most fte-

quent suggestion for improvement followed by

tnore issuegoriented ar.ticles,''more opinions'

and better quality photoe.'I\vo memberg said

"Don't tilt photos' and one called for a morc

"architecturally-inspired design.' This issue

responds to many of these requests with a

cleaner layout; better photo rrepncduction; an

opinion piece by David lcwis, trAIA; and an

issuesoriented feature story on Pittsburgh's

riverfronts. And we have banned the tilted

photo from COLUMNS forever!

We were pleased to read the anewen to the

fourth query nVhich COLIIMNS arlveftiesrs

do you patronize?'Members use quite a few of

these goods and seffices-several people told

ru they support ALL of our advetisers, and

that makes us happiest of all. i

2.il . Nfl@bc lm
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ruESDAY, NOVEMBER 4

Women ln fuditeclue CorflTitlee meeltrry, 5:15 Ptvl of Burt Hill,

ftesentolion ord bdef work$rop with reMerer lom Demko, Coll

lvlorilyr Lupo, osoc. nrember, 3947m.

IUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

Proiecl Adninislrolim Wak$op Sponsored by AIA lrhtiornl Profer

*mol Devebprrcnt Comffiee. 8:S AM - 5 ru, 4ott l?egerry on

Wo$hgton Hoco. ftl tr4aylHiednnn, m.b267ffi.

WEil.IESDAY NOVEMBER 14

Pitl$nrgh Oropls AIA 1990 Awords Ce(mony wttlr guest speoker

Hugh I'lewell Jocobsen, HiA. Mr. Jrcobsen s tolk b underwitien by

PPG lMrsfiies. A regesentolive from PPG lrdutrb will obo give o

hief preseniotion, A reception ond tf,e oftbl openirB of the

owords ehibit lolhrur.lnvilofiat of r(1ht.

IHUI6DAY iIoVEMBER A
Rolersiond Developrned Comillee meoling, 5:S Pfi/ of ttre

Chopta ofilce, Coll Dwe Brernrborg, M,6830@.

r AROUND TOWN

ruESDAY T..OVEMBER 13

Society ol tuchiteclud Adninldrolors (SM) monltrty hmch nreet

rE ot lt,e l-MP Club. Cost b Sl250, Coll Cbrk Strohm, 281{$8,

ruESDAY I'}OVEIV1BER 13

Construc'lion $ecilicolions h$fule (CSl) monthly nneling, 'How

Fni$ Corpentry b Leorned ord Executed,' 5:30 Ptr4, $o's lbsier-
ront Cost b Sl4, Sl8 ot tlre door Coll Robed J, Bo*sy, 32lSS.

IHURSDAY+I?IDAY I\DVEMBER 29-30

Bulding o htle{ Botlom [he: Cad Esfinnling, A'olyrb cnd Cmtrd

lu At$ilech Progrom of Penn Stote University, coponored by

Nlidde m CMpter, C6t b 5265. Co{ Donno Rk*etts,814/86}1743.

IHROUGHOW NOVEMBER

hduslriol Hygiene lroinlng Progroms, including obesto procli:es

ord gocedures, rodon, KB s ond rnore. Offered by !b[ Tronlag

ord tr4eetirg Center, 3010 Wilbm Pilt Woy. Coll Gregory S,

Isimon,826.3lS,

r PLAN AHEAD

ruESDAY.IHUI?SDAY DECEMBER 4{
AEC Eryo 'Reoch Nil Hetghls h BuibirB Des(;n ond Corslruclbn

Aulomolion' $o/ ord confererce, Jocob Jovits Corwenticn

Center, llew York City, Coil 80766{XPO.

ruESDAY MCEMBER 18

Pillshryh Chopls AIA Presldenfi Receplion Ct\G louer,6 ru.
lrvitotions wil be moiled soon.

 
Ihe Pitlsburgh Chopter M
CordblV lnvites You To

Ihe November Meethg

1990 Chopler Awor& Progrom

wth pecid grc$ peoka

Hugh NeuellJocobe[ HIA

Wednesdoy, Novenber l4

530 PM Hugh lrbrrcfi Jocoben

(PPG AcMecture Lectue)

h Bol[oorn of WIom Pift Union

Univenity of F'ittslxrgh curpw

Recepiion lo folow

7:30 PM Oftuhl openhg of Pitt$wgh

Chopter AIA ouarrds exhrUl

!l ihe Fbk Hre A/rs Buildhg

Acros from Cornegb tibrory

Menben S25 Qesls S35

PSVP by tridoy, ilovemhr 9

I&rrB of Qpd(s):

C:lp/copy ltis fom ad rrd udlh yar dpclr @trtfle to 'Pttl$rg Oqta Ah)
fo: F'ttt$Urgh Orophr All, CllG lowei, Sdle 2@, 625 lbct Avenr, I!h, P l5U

A
R6VP

0dn0

ftm

odds

ciiy/doio/ri,

by Frldoy. t'lovenber 9.

lS0 Aun:rds ftogrom

Univesity of Pilisburgh conpu

Wednesdoy, Novenber 14
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Van Ollefen Associates has merged into MicroAge to bring you The CAD Center at

MicroAge. The CAD Center at MicroAge provides you with everything you need:

Hardware: MicroAge is authorized to sell Apple, IBM, Compaq, Hewlett Packard,
NEC, Versatec and other personal computers and peripherals.

Software: MicroAge is authorized to sell AutoCAD, CADVANCE, ArchiCAD,
FlexiCAD, SolidVision, Vellum and Wind-2 software packages.

Training Combined, Van Ollefen Associates and MicroAge have trained more
architects, engineers and draftsmen than any other CAD vendor in
Western Pennsylvania.

Support: We provide full telephone support for all the software packages we sell.
We help you create your own custom Productivity Manual.

Maintenance: MicroAge provides complete hardware service on every brand we sell
(and some that we do not sell).

The CADD Center
at

Choicgs... Solutions... Services...

MieroAge !!

MicroAge
421East Ohio Street Pgh., PA 15212

412-323-2700

Remembel -
lhere is no COIUMNS in

December! Enjoy the holidoys

ond look for us ogoin in Jonuory.
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